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when I am making this mistake? I'd better watch out. How will I ever get to

heaven? Somebody told me of going to a fine Christian church ....7....Gods

minister, and a women who was teaching in the Sunday School class for the last

twenty years, said, when womebody said,Are you saved? She said, Oh, I hope so, I've

been doing my best. I ye been trying to follow the Scripture. I've been trying

to serve the Lord. I hope I'm saved, but God says, If you have truly believed

on Him, all your sins, past, present, and future, are nailed to the cross. God

sees you as crucified with Him. You are crucified with Christ, and in God's

sight you are justified through all eternity. Every true Christian message must

bring this thought in somewhere. Every true Christian ministry must have this at

its center, z±uz.t.t ealvation through what Christy did an our behalf. I am cruci

fied with Christ. Let us never forget it. The devil bothered Luther once. Luther

was very much disturbed. He began to be troubled. What he wanted to do he just

didn't. What he didkn't want to do he did do. He did this he knew was wrong. He

did that he knew he was wrong. Oh, if I could only keep this 9

lying, then I would be doing that i might. And Luther zw txt saw thw wrong

of his attitude, and he spoke out to Satan. He said, I am crudified with Christ,

and though I step right over that line, he said, though I walk this way and that,

and do this that is wrong, God sees me as in Christ, and those words are sometimes

quoted to make it look as if he favored ant inomianism, as if he favored any kind of

life that didn't matter, so long as your faith was in Christ, and nothing is further

from the truth. But Luther said, We must never get into the attitude of mind that

says, Shall I be lost if I don't do this thing? I'll be lost if I do this thing.

I must try to live a life that will win God's favor. You can't live a life that

will win God's favor. You can't possibly. Though I give my body to be burned,

I am nothing, for there is sin in me. I was born in sin. I belong to a sinful

race. There are sinful acts and sinful thoughts, and sinful emotions, they are a

part of me. They will be as long as I am in this world. I will not get completely

away from them until that time when I shall see him as he is and shall be like

him, and I can never win salvation, no matter how I live, but God es me as abso

1uly pure arid free from sin. He sees me as in the person of the Lord Jesus Christ

with Christ. That's the way God/ sees me. This verss th
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